Soups & Salads

Pizzas & Calzones
Small
10"

Garden Salad - fresh & crisp lettuce mixed with our pizza cheeses,
tomatoes, onions, green peppers, pickles & black olives. With your
choice of dressing.

Chef Salad - our garden salad with ham & salami. With your choice of
dressing.

Italian Chicken Salad - our garden salad with Italian chicken.
Chicken Tender Salad - our garden salad with chicken tenders
Soup of the Day - Seasonal, by the pint.

From the Grill
Burgers come with your choice of toppings: lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, pickles, relish, ketchup, mustard, mayo
Mushrooms are an additional charge.
Hot dogs include your choice of toppings: onions,
relish, ketchup, mustard
Hamburger
Cheeseburger - burger with American cheese
Bacon Cheeseburger - add some bacon to our cheeseburger
Double Hamburger - 12 ounces of beef
Double Cheeseburger - 12 ounces of beef with American cheese
Grilled Cheese - melted cheese between 2 slices of grilled bread
Hot Dog - Maine's famous red hot dog
Two Hot Dogs
Three Hot Dogs
Cheese Quesadilla
Veggie Quesadilla - green peppers, onions, mushrooms,
tomatoes

Chicken & Cheese Quesadilla
Chicken & Veggie Quesadilla
Steak & Cheese Quesadilla
Loaded Steak Quesadilla

Large
14"

Hot Subs

X-Large
16"

Cheese
1 Topping
2 Toppings
3 Toppings
Toppings - pepperoni, hamburg, sausage, ham, bacon, salami,
meatball, green peppers, onions, mushrooms, black olives, pineapple,
tomato, pickles, Italian chicken, turkey, chicken tenders, steak, Italian
sausage

* Choice of blonde or garlic crust *

Gourmet Pizzas
Small (10")

Large (14")

X-Large (16")

Bacon Chicken Ranch - ranch dressing topped with bacon and
chicken

BBQ Chicken - BBQ sauce topped tender strips of seasoned chicken
Big Mack - thousand island dressing topped with hamburg, onions,
pickles & lettuce

Breakfast - covered with freshly scrambled eggs and topped with
bacon, ham and sausage

Hawaiian - sweet pineapple & lean sliced ham
Loaded - pepperoni, ham, salami, hamburg, green peppers, onions,

j Steak & Cheese - grilled steak served w/green peppers & onions.
Substitute mushrooms instead.

Loaded Steak - grilled steak w/sautéed onions, green peppers,
mushrooms & cheese.

Chicken Parmesan - with pizza cheese and marinara sauce. Toasted
in the oven.

Meatball - Homemade meatballs topped with pizza cheese.
Italian Chicken - served w/ green peppers and onions.
Italian Sausage - served w/green peppers and onions.
Hoagie - double ham & double cheese w/ tomatoes, onions & mayo
toasted in the oven.

Dagwood - Ham, salami, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese & mayo
Cheeseburger Sub - grilled ground beef w/cheese,green peppers &
onions.

BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomatoes & mayo
Oven Grinder Sub - pizza sauce,pizza cheese,ham,salami,
pepperoni,green peppers & onions cooked in the pizza oven on a hot
roll

Italian Subs & Wraps
All Italians include American or provolone cheese, tomatoes,
pickles, onions, green peppers, oil or mayo, salt & pepper.

* Wraps offered in white, wheat or tomato basil *

black olives & mushrooms

Loaded Steak - our savory steak with green peppers, onions &
mushrooms

Meat Lovers - pepperoni, ham, bacon, sausage, hamburg and salami
Mexican - salsa is topped w/ hamburg, green peppers, onions, tomatoes
& black olives

Teriyaki Chicken - teriyaki glazed chicken
Veggie Supreme - green peppers, onions, mushrooms, tomatoes &
black olives

i B&A Variety (207) 225-3264

Ham or Salami Italian
Veggie - all veggies with cheese
Turkey or Bacon
Tuna Salad
Chicken Salad or Ham Salad
Extra veggies
Extra meat - turkey or bacon
Extra meat/cheese - ham or salami or cheese
PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE
www.softcafe.com

Bulkie Rolls or Sandwiches
Dagwood - ham, salami, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese with mayo.
BLT - bacon, lettuce, tomato with mayo.
Teriyaki Chicken - cooked in the oven on a toasted bulkie roll.
Tuna, Ham, or Chicken Salad - with lettuce, tomato & cheese
Seafood Salad - seafood salad on a bulkie roll
Turkey - with lettuce, tomato & cheese
Oven Grinder Bulkie - pizza sauce, pizza cheese, ham, salami,
pepperoni, green peppers & onions cooked in the pizza oven
on a hot roll

BBQ Rib Bulkie - two BBQ ribs, drizzled with BBQ sauce,
on a toasted bulkie roll

Baskets
* All baskets served with your choice of onion rings or *
fries (shoe-string or curly)
Burgers come with your choice of toppings: lettuce,
tomatoes, onions, pickles, relish, ketchup, mustard, mayo
Mushrooms are an additional charge.
Chicken Tender Basket - chicken fried to a golden crisp
Hamburger Basket - 6 ounces of 100% Certified Angus Beef
Cheeseburger Basket - our burger with cheese
Bacon Cheeseburger Basket - cheeseburger with tasty bacon!
Two Hamburger Basket
Two Cheeseburger Basket
Two Bacon Cheeseburger Basket
One Hot Dog Basket
Two Hot Dog Basket - Maine's famous red hot dogs
Three hot dog basket
Haddock - Fried haddock filet with cheese

Breakfast
Breakfast Combo - breakfast sandwich served with home fries & a
12oz. Green Mtn coffee.

Breakfast Plate - two eggs, choice of meat (ham, bacon, sausage),
home fries or hashbrown, english muffin or toast, 12oz. coffee

Omelet Plate - two egg, two topping omelet with home fries, english
muffin or toast, 12 oz coffee... omelet topping choices: sausage, ham,
bacon, green peppers, onions, mushrooms or tomato

B&A Variety
‘
1051 Auburn Rd., Turner
(207) 225-3264

Breakfast Sandwich - a fresh egg with cheese and either bacon, ham
or sausage on an english muffin, bagel, croissant, biscuit or bulkie
roll

3 Meat Breakfast Wrap - ham,bacon and sausage with egg & cheese
Omelet - two egg, two topping omelet topping choices: sausage, ham,
bacon, green peppers, onions, mushrooms or tomato

Sides
Hashbrown Stix - fried to a golden brown
Home Fries - sliced potatoes fried to a golden brown.
Meat - ham, sausage patty or two slices of bacon
Toast - two slices of toast
One Egg - single egg any way you like it

* Our burgers are 6 ounces of 100% Certified Angus Beef *

i B&A Variety (207) 225-3264

SPRING / SUMMER HOURS:
Monday - Friday 5:30 AM - 9 PM
Sat 6 AM - 9 PM, Sun 7 AM - 8 PM
Agency liquor store, beer, wine, lottery
snacks, gasoline and groceries

Appetizers
Mozzarella Sticks - served with marinara sauce
Jalapeno Poppers
Broccoli n Cheese Bites
Onion Rings - beer battered
French Fries or Curly Fries - shoe-string or curly fries
Garlic & Cheese Bread Sticks
Chicken Tenders - Crispy, breaded chicken

